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check in their lives this tendency and
transmit to their posterity a purer and
more unsullied nature. Our work with
the aduit is to endeaN or to lead hlm or
her to look beyond the gratification of
the sensual as a mneans (A cnjoymnent to
the culture of the mental and of the
spiritual nature, and] to lead themi to
find in an intercomini-lin,, iitl; the
Divine Spirit and iii the interchange of
ýthoughit %vith their fcllows upon sub-

eat b to sc.,cinCe, literature or
# ligion such an enjo> fivnt and bo full

an occupancy of imie and talent as
'shall leave no roomi for- 11,u undue grati-
fication of the sensual .- and while this
may be regarded by somne as more
emphatically the wvork of the: religionist
-for it involves ý%1 Li generally
understood as convert>n or change of
heart, a , ýiang(_ of purpose --it is neyer-
theless as mluch a part of the wvork of
the moralist, for no highier stàte of
morality can be obtained w~hile the cul-
ture of the intellect is neglected in pani-
dering to the desires of the sensual;

and so the work of the nioralist, when
directed in the line of seeking enjoy-
ment in intellectual pursuits rather
than in the sensual, paves the way to
make the work of the religionist in the
piritual realm. more easy, so that man

may control the desires of the sensual
)r the cravings of hereditarv influence

by the strength derived fromn the com-
munion with God *as their spiritual
Father. And so in our wvork of reformi,
while we are inducing the individual
who habitually, in a greater or less de-
ýrcc, uises into\icaýnts, to totally al)stain
froîti their use, w(e must at the samne

urneendevorto aid hini in finidiný, en-
joynent in a higlier intellectual culture,
and thiroii<ghI this induce hîîiii to rely
Up)or Divine love, wisdoin and mnefcy
to keep inviolate bis pledge, and thus
successfully battie agaiuist and overcomne
;the tendency of bis innate and acquired
desire for the effects the use of intoxi-
cants brinig.

With thc children the task before is
M'ore ea~y ilie they have not yet -

lowed these cra-, ings to lie gratified,
because we have only the innate and
hereditary influences to overcomie, and
flot the acquired niabit rcsulting froi
yielding to thiesýe cravinizs. (iur work,
then, wvith these is, while cultivating
the intellect, to leatd tli to seek in
the culture of thecir liigher powers the
means of thieir enjovmnrt, eýer keeping
the sensual secondary, gradually ltad-
ing thein to recognize the: allegiance
due to the great Creator, Linder whose
laws they have their being, and teach-
ing theni to use ail their powers and
endowinents in accurdance with His
laws or directions;- and that these lawvs
require us to so control the sensual
appetites that they inay not be unduiy
gratified, and ýo p)rc cnt thu contrac-
tion of habits % ic vil1 âiterfere with
their highest enjoynient, and conse-
quently with their usefuliiess in the
world. And in doing this towards both
classes alluded to wve must insist upon a
total abstinence from the use of ail in-
toxicants and narcotics as taken simpIy
to, gratify the desires of appetite, or in
confirmation to customs whichi have
grown out of the gratification of sensual
enjoyments ; and, while insisting upon
ti: is, point out as clearly as we niay that
they are entirely unnecessary either to
contribute to. the health or enjoyment
of this physical life, but in Teahity pre«.
vent that truc enjoymnent of life which
is our real inheritance,

Another important obstacle in the
way of the progrcss,ý of this reformn is
the cupidity of thostuinlenc by
thieir hig-ier moral and spiritual nature,
Linder %vhich thiev seùk thcir own
aggrandisernent wil-bu-ut regard to th.e
injurv or niisery liiictucd tipon others.
Finding-, froin the conditions of human
society that a large portion still are
willing to seek their enjoyinent in grati-
fying their sensual appetites,, use their
God-given powers -that were designed
to be more properly exercibed----in the
contriving and inanufacturing and vend-
ing these intoxicants, and using ail the
mneans that lie in tliuii p o induce


